[Microencephalic nanism, severe retardation, hypertonia, obesity, and hypogonadism in two brothers: a new syndrome?].
Two brothers are described with a severe syndrome of postnatal growth and mental retardation which includes extreme microcephaly, obesity developing during infancy, microgonadismsm, and a characteristic amphora-shaped facies. The neurological exam is highly abnormal, with hypertonia and hyperreflexia, nystagmus, and an extremely irritable and agitated behavior. The first child, who died at 4/1/2 years, also presented neonatal hypoglycemia and chronic constipation. Although the etiology of this syndrome is unknown, it is tempting to consider an X-linked recessive gene, given the importance of the X chromosome in mental retardation. Among the over 70 syndromes of X-linked mental retardation already described, our patients resemble individuals with the Börjeson-Forssman-Lehmann (BFL) syndrome the most. However, the severity of their dwarfism and mental retardation is much greater than described in any BFL patient to date, and the neurological and dysmorphic features vary significantly from those described in the BFL. Although a particularly severe variant, perhaps allelic, is a possibility, an as yet undescribed disorder is also plausible, the etiology of which would probably be recessive, either autosomal or X-linked.